
and,-- clasping her in them, kissed her
on either cheek.

"You are my little Stasha!" he
cried. "You know me? I am Bitt an

old Bittelman, your father's
friend.

He turned to the amazed million-
aire.

"No. She will not play at the
opera house," he said. "This is Stasha
Lemarsky's girl, and his. soul plays
through her .fingers. But she will
never play in public again. Hencefor-
ward she will play only for me!"

(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)

'BRUSH YOUR TEETH AND BARE
.YOUR THROAT IN SUMMER."

By Billie Burke.

Did you know there was a very
great menace to the teeth in sum-
mer?

It is eating much acid fruit and
not cleansing the teeth afterward.

'After eating strawberries, pineap-
ples, sour apples, plums, oranges and
lemons, in fact with almost any fruit
except bananas, the teeth should be
carefully brushed that none of the
fruit acid may be left on them.

My dentist tells me that invariably
after his patients have spent the win-

ter in southern California their teeth
jaeeda great deal of attention,

iwaw- -

Daily dietx of oranges without the
proper care of the teeth makes this
imperative.

Strawberry juice is a very delight-
ful tooth wash and very whitening,
but it should not be used more than
twice a week during the strawberry
season and after brushing the teeth
with the juice you should take a piece
of magnesia as big as a hazel nut in
your mouth and rub it all over your
teeth and gums with your finger.
Here is a good place to say that if
you would massage your gums every
day with your fingers after brushing
your teeth you will not be apt to
have recedings gums as you grow
older.

Speaking about growing older,
don't, I beg of you, wear an ugly high
collar unless you want your neck to
grow old years before your face. Ar-
tists have always said that tight col-
lars on both women and men were
simply things of torture, both to
those who wore them and those who
had to see them.

If you feel that your neck is not
presentable you can use some of that
strawberry juice I recommended for
your teeth to whiten it Use it diluted
with the whey that comes from sour
milk that is lobbered.

CORN FRITTERS
One can corn, one cup flour, one

teaspoon baking powder, two tea-
spoons salt, one-four- th teaspooa
paprika, two eggs.

Chop corn (I put mine through the
meat-grinde- r) and add dry ingred- -,

ients, mixed and sifted. Then add
yolks of eggs, beaten until thick, and
fold in whites of eggs, beaten stiff.
Coolc in deep fat. Drain on paper.

These make a fine luncheon dish
served with maple syrup.

o o
Daily Healthogram. "

Woman, do you wish to be strong?
Do you wish to retain your good
looks and agility of body. Do you
wish to banish nervousness and low,
spirits, TJben exercise,. Walkl.


